Microinfusion of antineuronal antibodies into rodent striatum: failure to differentiate between elevated and low titers.
An autoimmune-mediated mechanism has been proposed for several pediatric movement disorders. In a three-center (Brown, Yale, and Johns Hopkins) collaborative effort, serum antineuronal antibodies (ANAb) were measured by use of ELISA or immunohistochemical techniques on 35 children (mean age 11.4 years) with Tourette syndrome, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, and/or obsessive compulsive disorder. Eight sera, 4 containing the highest and 4 the lowest levels of ANAb, were identified at each institution. Selected sera (total of 9 with elevated and 7 with low ANAb) were re-encoded and sent to each center for infusion into the ventrolateral striatum of 16 male Sprague-Dawley rats. Animals were observed for behavioral abnormalities for 3 days before the start of infusion, during infusion on days 2-4, and for 2 days after infusion. Combined stereotypy scores increased after antibody infusion, but there was no significant effect based on serum titer (p=0.85). Scores differed among centers, but analyses based on individual institutional data again failed to show an effect based on elevated or low ANAb values (Brown, p=0.95; Yale and Johns Hopkins, p=0.81). Post hoc studies with sham surgery and infusion of phosphate-buffered saline support suggestions of nonspecific behavioral effects unrelated to antibody titer. This report emphasizes that any conclusions about antibody-mediated movement disorders that are based upon results from the rodent infusion model must be considered with caution.